
     Preheat the oven to 180°C/160°C fan 
assisted/Gas mark 4. Grease the tins and 
line with the two greaseproof circles.

     The ganache should be used straight 
away. Smooth this over the top of the 
cake, taking it to the sides, and leave to 
drip down. Allow to cool slightly for around 
10-15 minutes.

     To make the ganache icing, place a 
heat proof bowl over a simmering pan 
of water, not letting the bowl touch the 
water. Add the dark chocolate chips 
(bag 4) into the bowl with 150ml of 
double cream. Gently melt together on a 
low heat stirring until you have a runny, 
smooth and glossy icing. Remove the 
bowl from the pan using a tea towel or 
oven gloves.

     To make the buttercream, beat 100g 
of the butter for a couple of minutes to 
soften, then gradually mix in the icing 
sugar and cocoa powder (bag 3) in 
a medium sized bowl. Beat for a few 
minutes until light and fluffy and then add 
1-2 tbsp of milk and beat for a minute 
longer. Spread all the buttercream over 
the top of one sponge and then place the 
second sponge on top.

     Put the cocoa powder (bag 1) into a 
small bowl. Add 75ml (5 tablespoons) of 
hot water and mix until smooth.

    Beat 200g of butter in a large bowl for 
a couple of minutes to soften and then 
mix in the eggs. Add the self-raising flour, 
baking powder and caster sugar (bag 2) 
and mix well. Stir in the cocoa powder 
and hot water mixture, until you have a 
smooth cake batter.

     Divide the mixture equally between 
the two tins. Bake the cakes for 20-25 
minutes. Check whether the cake 
is cooked by inserting the wooden 
skewer into the centre of the cake, it 
should come out clean and the cake 
should feel firm to touch. Leave to cool 
in the tin completely, then run a knife 
around the edge of the tin to loosen 
and turn them out onto a wire rack.

     Finish the cake by scattering the 
white chocolate curls (bag 5) and the 
chocolate mini eggs (bag 6) on top.
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MY TOP TIP
Use the white chocolate curls to create a little nest for your 
mini eggs! 



skill level

share your bakedin experience with us. . .

@bakedincakes

prep time bake time servings

30 MINS 20-25 MINS 12

you will needin the kit

300g soft diced unsalted butter
3 medium eggs
1-2 tbsp milk
150ml double cream
5 tbsp hot water

Bag 1: 20g Cocoa powder
Bag 2: 200g self-raising flour, 5g baking 
powder, 200g caster sugar
Bag 3: 60g icing sugar + 14g cocoa powder
Bag 4: 100g dark chocolate chips
Bag 5: 10g white chocolate curls
Bag 6: 20g chocolate mini eggs

Caster sugar, self raising flour (wheat flour, raising agents (sodium acid pyrophosphate and sodium bicarbonate), statutory nutrition 

(calcium, niacin, iron, thiamin), Belgian dark chocolate chips (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soya lecithin, natural vanilla 

flavouring), icing sugar, (sugar (97%), maize starch), cocoa, milk choc eggs: milk chocolate (70%) (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed milk 

powder, cocoa mass, whole milk powder, whey powder, butter oil (milk), emulsifier: soya lecithin; flavouring), sugar, colours: beetroot 

red, curcumin, copper complexes of chlorophyllins, iron oxides, mixed carotenes, sulphite ammonia caramel, titanium dioxide, white 

choc curls: sugar full cream, milk powder, cocoa butter, natural vanilla flavouring, emulsifier: soya lecithin, baking powder: wheat flour 

(wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamine), raising agents (sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate).

Energy kJ / kcal
Fat
    of which saturates
Carbohydrates
    of which sugars
Protein
Salt

1675.9kJ/396.9kcal
6.8g
3.9g
76.5g
54.1g
5.04g
0.04g

Nutritional info Per 100g (as sold)

Best before: see sticker.  Store in a cool, dry place.

ingredients

2 x 18cm round tins
Saucepan
Heatproof bowl

BakedIn Ltd, Office 112, Slington 
House, Rankine Road, Basingstoke, 
Hampshire, RG24 8PH

or

Allergens: For allergens see ingredients bold.
Prepared in a factory that handles wheat, milk, 
soya & nuts.

625g

EASTER MINI
EGG CAKE

Butter measure
Baking circles
Wooden skewer


